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ON ST. PATRICK.
DeliVered i N el 'York on Wednesday, March 17.

XYo are assembled bere this rnorning tu implore
bessing f God, and ta invoke the benediction of

baint Patrick, ta iviotmthis Catheflral is cosecrated.

Churalies and oratories are alivays consecrated ta

Codr but generally under the invocation of sone

dçlineuisied servant of bis, wvho during this -life,
waîked in thep erfection of the divine law, and whose

labors, aided by God's ca-res, not on'y illustrated the

rbliors, that.be professed,'preacied, and censecrated,
but aise bequeathed anexamle worthy of ail imita-

ion to those IvIo come acter lam. Among these

orants, the Appstle of Ireland is peculiarly dis-

îùguislhed not tliat, coiplariig hIiin viti other saints,
iera seens te be any great diference found in fidelity,
but because circumstances resulting from his labors

bave distinglislied bis apostleshipi more than, perlhaps,
y other of those iwio propagated the teachings of

Çbristianity after the days of the choson twelve. I

ned not enlarge before'yo on the circumstances, or
<une, or place cf hisnativity. I need not dwell on

th incidents of bis life, witi which, for thie most

"I, you are faniliar, I need not speak of his study
uer the guidance of Saint Martin, of Tours,bis
ona uncle, or of his voyage te Roine in order te

obtairi the divine benedictioi from the Vicar of Chrit
on the vork: te yhielh lie hail been miraculoursly called,
by the invitationc of the people througlh the medium
of the Bishop, nor need I dwell on the subsequent
portion ofI his1long and laborious life. Enough it is
to say-and this for the most part you know already
-that during the poeriod of bis labors in Ireland, lie
thaaged a pagan into a Christian nation, and a
Christian nation, not in the cold sense of a feeble,
doubtfui Christianity, but a Christian nation, se pro-
ioauced in its title, se decided, se devout, se firm, se
zelous for the propagation even of those doctrines
wiicih they had jist received froni Leaven, that places
ii lone alnost in all that lias rsuilted fron fthe
preachings and teachings of the blessed Saint Patrick.
Othernationîsslhed the bloodr aio their aposljes-Ireland

xened ta bis teachiinags, weighed his evidence, and
bred themnslves dowln atthe footctf the cross wiicl
k presented as the symbol of ris nission. Other

nations in timre gare out adversaries, wiho after having
lit their candles at tle lamp illumined by Saint Patrick
turneld teiir liglit against tie very source front wlhiclh
i i·as derived, and becanme preacthers of heresy ;
raising altar againsti altar, i, the very land irn which
thel lad frrst drunkc at the fouintain of trutl. Not
io, however, aiong the disciples of St. Patrick in
Ireland. A heresiarci, barn on tihe soit -consecrated
by his labor,is unkinown ; ihistory lias net discovered
him, because he never appeared before men. But,
on the other hand, we nay consider the results of this
first apostolical mission vith profit and advantage ta
ourselves. In the frrst place, ve are sonmetimnes led
toiargine tbat froma the tine the Son of God preacied
tredoctrines of eternal life on tie earth, everything
rhourlbe re-estaZblishied in innocence, that Iris followers
dou kire able te ianke a wirde range of untaintedi
4tmOsplrere around thei, se tihatusin should be banished
tIeerever tie Gospel was preachred] ; or, at ieast, tirat
the Orderof the wvorld siould be so mucli unrproved
dat lriolcedness shoud no longer be able te triumph
nter justice, and innocence, and trutir. Ir to bear

trials oi t'is inld be the proving of the oid oaif di-
idual Vitue-îf it b tihe test whiicii Gd proves the

t a seul,vhicl lie, mn -lis Providence, loans
lion itit, I mighlt almost say, a hcavy and crushiimg

bhati t afinf csucha a soin still adh eres ta G od- O I!
fits tireaine geld coming (hr ' and fron the crucible
of ts trial. And if it be thus in midividuial life, it is

Resaine w%'leni ee ettend the comparison to whatever
fli0ons or different ages and people of thie vorld.
the i tno doubt tlat cie of the greatest tempta-
fons rn evay of sustamooog, not utidelity precseily,

God' -irewig dark clouds on the briglitness of
. ountenane, in thie' governnent of the vori,
h ii ky Jre thot cf individuail mani; but that of

t nton sncbas Ireland, fur tshes td densest cieuds
wroiralia ihe atmosphe-e cf faiti Iras to pass im,

and adoring tihe divine supremay f,

"POaerr cf CGo. Alas ! even then, how little tic
ect drtand-ho wak are c thoughts-how

ltheR aour vision-how îlittle ve compreiend that

"lbo lta% o Ced are not the ways of marin, and
1rt1 llrbugh1ts are not as our thougits ;" und thatL

s exalted above the earh, se the wisdon
ai godne cfss o God is exalted above men, or above
Ibtei c ri cnceive. Otherw-ise, howi would it
b fsle if St Patrick broughlt the truc faithl-
tot cead.- reland, and if his spiritual charge lias
nfo-if j me that time, from generation te gene-
ch'rise faiti wîichl hie taught is, to this day,
true thati cntenc strong as liue-a nd if it bo
. ý constn consequence of tins devotion,this tenacity,

cncy, this firmnss, ail> or near]y ail> tire
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temporal calamities which have crushed downn tirat
nation to the eartih bave -resulted--deesit not seen
liard, tihat God should not interpose-thatlie should
not sometimes vindicate;if not the uniworthy creatues
who serve him, at least the majesty, and dignity, and
holiness of the truth whici threy profess! iDes it
not,I say,seenm strange te the'dai-k reason and wisdon
of man that Gcd should interpose-ihlat even, in our
orwn day, ie shoauld fatigue our patience so that, when
famine bas multiplied sepulchres over that land, ve
should say "Ithis is the end." No; next year comes
plague and pestilence-then "iOh, certainriy tiis is the
end." No; next year fury and fanaticisn come in
on tIe ruins of a prostrate people te prove tleir
patience, and avith onor and riches ta tempt the seul
of the poor man and his children, in his desolate cabin
on the iountain. And ve dare not say that tiis is
yet the end. It is in this respect, I say, that hlie
subject presents a theme for contemplation far more
important than any repetition of the liCe and glorious
deeds of that great saint under whose patronage this
cathedral is consecrated.

Oh I ehon admirable is the providence of God in alil
thingsI Those tried spirits iho are scandalised at
such things as I have alluded t, wish ail iiglt-vshk
te sec everytiing in absolute liglut; and tlhey do not
releet that, for a joist vision, a portion of darikness is
just as necessary ta us as a portion of light. Were
it all light, men iould becone blind, just the sme as
it were ail darkness.-Eut God, abiding in the -happi-
ness of his own eternal and infinite existence,nand at
the saine ime thinking of us, and disposing of things
piysical, nacrai, and temporal, in a away-of wisdoi of
whirh iwe have no conception, allows 'the ascee ta
shift, and we beliold nwciv the sursiine of Providence,
and no' iwIat ve may call its shoiwers and shadow's
on the earth. But of ail iings that would ho un-
reasonable, th most -unreasonable vould bc for a
believing moan, a Ciridtian man, a Catholic man, a man
%1ira reads and knows hei holy scriptures; t alook for
humnan prosperity in tis world, whether as regards
nations or individuals, as the sign of God's approba-
·tion or God's love. Far froi it. There is reason
,t foar that wlien God permits men or nations te
prosper to the extent of their desires, it is a
nark of His disfavor; it is not thaIt He puts a
sare in their way, but because they have set their
hearts upon prosperity as their God ; and He
witbdraws everything tiract can hbiîde- ierm from
-realising ail their so-called appiness. Thien, it
is knownir that prosperty engeniers pride and that
pride kilts the seul of hi who harbors it, that pros-
perity furnisies the w'ay of gratifying our passions,
and the man wio places his heart on suchr things, i
the eneny of his own spiritual existence.-Time
passes on, and after the' day avien first St. Patrick
landed on tha Irish coast, to tiis period, ho imany
generations have passed tis life? And where tiave
they gone ? Have they gone te the condition in
wh-ich the saine inequality shal prevail--in which the
patience of Gd shall bu still rithheld, permnitting
evil ta triumph ?-or have they gone te an inieritance
of happiness or misery, according tet the use roade of
the menus accorded tothem i Oh, let n mana say
there is no future life-let no man say there is no
future state, i ahich -the eternal justice of God
shall prevail, and regulate, and reait, rand correct,.
and jrdge ail tiese borrors and iniquities which pre-
vail in this wor-d of strife, wliere innocence is crushed
by guilt, weakness by strength, and wvhrere faIsehood
triinmmphs over truti. God exists for this purpose ;
and the very mysteries of Iis providence, whtricli we
have avitnmessel here lo-day, are anr eidence ailch
renders it certam--rdependent of the revelations .f
the Jiglit of reason itself-trat there is tco a future
judgnent, in iriel virture shall have its reward amI
inpiety its penalties. It is just as certain as thliat
there is a God in -eaven. Wliatcensequence Ilien,
wili it be, after a fewi years, te man, iliat ha may
have surffercd a little a ithis world?-bcause ven
the moment of ris sufferiigs abridge the period of his
exile, and ie wdhl soon-if a virtuons man, if a pious
man, and a iman Iho adores and loves God-he vili
san, I say, be ai the end of bis pilgrinrage, and en-
fer, as the Gospel of this day expresses it, "into tie
joy of his Lord." And then the seasons avill come
and succeed eac ofiter, and the tides repeat their
ebbiing and flwimg, and the occuni shall be agitated
by temapests, years succeed years, and centuries
centuries; but in tiat hiappy state i Heaven there is
no change-no more death-no more sickness-no
more oppression-no more bonldage-no more inilic-
tions on truth--no more guiit crushmig doawn inro-
cence-but man vill be vith bis God, and vill rest
iith his God for ail time. And perbaps tie first1
brigit truti that will b revealeil t his emancipated
soul, ilien standing in the presence of his Creator,
wili bc the mysterious way in which, ilien Iie thougi
that God was forsaking him, God was bringing lhim
round to the end of Lis creation. It may be in the
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aiwas lais friend ilien ie tirougit tirait his lcavemnly ARCBISOPl o F WESTMINSTER.
Father bad forsaken in. A](nd this ie miy iviti Dcliv-ered ia St. George's Calhedr-a, .Sonuthwark, cri fareason behiene, and, at any rate, ve are boutid ta he- evenirg of Sunday, Fe.b. 22, 1852.
ieve it; because we know tit God is nfinite, wise, .«cuit 0kp t oikJECTiN."

and merciful, and ai-e nay haro reason te adore Him uniEer s o FtevAT JT
for ail time, for those very afflictions whiicseein ta (Frm th Tablet.
double as calamoities, tracking the footsteps of thIe "Vou err, notkn itwing the Scripturvs, nor the powrr f
great apostle of Ireland, and those alio labored with - in. Xxi 2.
him and after him,in propagatinrg the kingdom of eur WIan St. Paul enurmerates the adrant-ages lich
Saviour. Oh, tere is nothinlg in tie world that cari tie Jevs possessed ca-et eery aler oation, he isks
upraise and elevate a soul like religion ; threre is no Iimaself first the question, that lie iray ansver it wiat
good u nconected w-ith religion ; there is no ral more dis(irctness and solemnaity, " What advantage
ambition lat cari b gratified except in religion.- hthi the Je!" "Mih," ie replies, "iran aas.
In religion, those awnho have attained the greatest First,thatîto them rive delivered the words oi God."
glory, avere those who hiad the least anibition, and It waas, iideed, ny brethrren, an rouer and a glory.
had no conception of attaining it in their day. The as aeli as arr acdairntge, ta thiait nation, tao have been
Apostle of Ireland, ilien ie travelled with weary cioseil froin naong ailÉlire tribes of earth as Lie dc-
foots(eps frein hrarmlet ta hamulet,across rruntains and positeries of God's great and truc revelaion, t Ib
over rivers, toiling in his Ialy ministry, iad no con- handed down by them unharmel te a new and bihae
ceptieon-unknown and undisting'uislhed, as ie tien disiensation. And the Jews icknrew how to valuo this
vas-that fourteen hundred years after there shouldil gift. They prizer] it beyon every othier iresur

be schi a fanmily as nnoa surround's God's ilar ar uponearth; " for are," liey irote te the Spatas,
shores so distant; that is name should be there as Lad no need of these tlirings, hbmaig thie coinsolaiion
familiar as that of tlheir own parents; and riot only of tie sacre blioos wich are i ou hanrds." A rii
that the sons and daugiters of tie land awichv was yet, iyr bretren, wen On Blessçd Saviour camle
consecrated by bis labors, but that lire whole Catio- infma tie worldi and berign t proach His Iioly dor-
lie Clhurch-for te-day there is not an alita r in tiat trines, lIe found uînder this urrmple banner of ir.
Clhrch m avhich thre name of St. Patrick is not truth a divided people. Vanons sects were fourird
revereid, and i avhich his lntercession is not imrokced co-exisling ia the .Iwish nation. Beside the Phia-isee,
-should endeavor te strengtien thiemreves againrst overrighteons, and, if possible, adher-ing- too docly
the strifes of the avorld, by folowing the brigit te thie letter of the lawi, thrte ias tire Saddurcee, a-ir
example which ie left behind him. Whrart isthiefame cariied lis isrterpretation of Scipture te tire -very
of Cæesar coipared vith this? As long as the churci verge of infidLelitu, and even boyond. Various wtere,
shahl exist, the rarne of that distimguishred servant of mnded, tihe opminions ihici prevtileI, but ltiey rc-e
God wili b recorded En ber annaIs, and avill be pi-e- all inited together ipon one poit at least. As tie
ncunced avithr rerence; sanr aboVe al,perbapstiere diterm ed fnes of thIe new Gospel of Christ, thy
is not a name among the early apostles of nations se -ere to be found ever banded together. And tungih
universally diffused, or elierishedi wita suci deep t ey nuigit ie glai indeed iien any one sai his rival
Christiai affection, as the name cf St. Patrick, the ref ted or siIenzed, still, -lien Lire time care iat
patron saint of Ireland. St. Augustine, Jo EnglandI, LIrey ere te unite togetirer, madly did they fori into
is spoken of by those iiremain En that nation ane comrpact conspiracy against Jesus anui His triuth.
attached to the faith he ta utglt-theoy cmerisir rihs nor care] they mucr liby i-at orcans or by iwhat ar-
memory, and the church reveres iin-but stillris gumntis any ae of Lhese sects mighinIt have put H-in
labors are alhnost obliterated, and -a barren system is te confusion and shaume. Yes, blirotlrrern, whlien
substituted for ithe lioly faith whiclihe brought from Paul, or Pletr, or Jamies hrd to stand before the
Rone, and propagated ir England. In Germnany, conncil-nay, iien the Son of Gad iimself vas
St. Boniface is choished: but stii, though the church lere te ie questianed concerning lis docti-ines :ad
eherisies liErm, the special resuits of his teaciig are i iDiscEpes, priest or- doctor of thie law asked not
circunscribed to the nah on; but the Germans ver ne- irisneiginr-" A rt thou Piharisce V or " Art titou
rate tire apostle by ihose labors their forefatiers Satducce ?"-burt tiey gladly united their strengtih
were saved front tire da-kness of pagaiism; anid so te crusi w-at they considered a common foc.
iiti others. But the very mnisfo-tunes of a temporal rJt was a mîremorable day mny bretiren, on wichr
cind trat have fallen on Irelanad have sent forth the tIewor odsf My text were spoken--a day of peculiar
children of that unhappy country te every clime, nant (itra for our Blessed Rtedeeimer by the concurrent
te every latitude, fronm tira ranr ta the soutir pole ; assaut male urpon -lin by the tirera different, and,
and wierever they are feund-and they are found ca mnselvrs, eenflicting sects. For ie anre
rmore or less everywhere-not only do tiey chrerisli tol e Irst, tie rairisees wising- te try lEunani
fond maemraory for the apostle of their native land, but enang u n -lis falk, sent fo-tiI the -lerodians
they propagate it, and maike the infection as if itta put ai epi ous question to Our Lord, and te se if
iere contagious, so that those woi oudti not nather- tiicymcoulbrirg agaimst lIiram any charge foundie
avise rave had any knowledcge of St. Patrick, beconme1 nî1ahr dralyi nu 1-is social prmîciples. And wiei
hus desirouts to enter into those fehiirgs, and te eau y sîvrd ir question respect-

join E elebrating the aniversairy festival of thie asrg tire iving f c rihutc Le Cosar, tlion, on the saie
apostle of Ireland. Meantime, i-io knowas avîrt day, as oir text tlls us, cane tIre Sadduceas, and put
inay be hinfluence of the prayer of that illustrious a question, the answer to ivhich vill farn the subjecî
saint neathie thhrone of Godi-irho knors iiat cfe this evening's consideration. And wien rire
nay bc this prayer ?-avio knowas but trait he is .Pharisce saiw that the Sadducees hatI been silence.
wavtchinug, avit Ltie solicitude whici belonugs ta the they came forward agairiin ire person of a doctor of
saints, tireir condition, and that it May bie ving to the la, and ascked H1-im a question concerning ti
his intercession iwith Goii tiat tie>' are for a little niorai preept of His code. And fter being an-
tinie amlicted, in orordar that they may be made mrre edli-ci, and put ta silence, yet a fourth tine caimue
secure te that eternal fecility and glory wich lie now%7 Liese atversaries te hold lira, if possible, still deeper
pessesses, and wihi lue ai-ould necessarily, under tie on a question or doguma, and te knowv what Meinuah
influence cf divine ciarity, desire that they should wi s accordning to the prophecies of God.
aliso approach and be Made partakers'! . Let rs, it is thas tIat le Sadducoes proposed thir diTli-
threrefore, dearly beloed brethren, cast froin our eyes cubics t the Lard. Tiese are inen iai-o by
ail that filmy obstacle te a cear Christian vision. principle conred nd limited their fain te the oxer-
Let us not judlge thIe things of God as ave would Ise and toe reconclusions of sensc. Beyond whiat
those of nen. Mann ust reward quicki>, if at all, their reason ierceives they w i i-net believe. Ther
for fiie is short; or if he punishes, ie amust punish brave never seen an aragel nor bebeld a dineon; there-
quickly. But God has patience. HIe is eternal. fore they reject both as a mere frgnonrt of the imagi-
He bas no limitation of tine vierein to do justice te nation, or, perhaps, as a mere synbolical and figurative
truth, and innocence, and piety, or ta vindicate iis existence. Thley have net seen thIe soul-they have
ove attributes in the punishient of crimne and irm- rot brouglit Euder the cognisance of their senses-
piety. Let us put away ail human modes of vision, therefore they believe net in its spiritual existence,
and withi hrearts elevated t aGd, let us sec thiese and consequenrliy they believe notin the conisequenoes
thE n the higher range of cye, in the clearer re- thiat loiw fron it. laving given no credence te tho
geon ai' our hoy faiLli; and (n, cran inthe r-esurrecton of th irdead, thiey vill net blievo that
calarnities that have befllen Ireland, w mviay nsec te body vill rie ugain, animnated by a sou in i-hose
mucih for which te -adore God, mucih for vici te be existence thley have no faitlr. And being thus, if one
pleased, even in Ibis life. But, perhaps, in eternaity iay cal thlem se, the representatives of that captious
:rlone, the whole m»ysitery of God's providence shall ana sceptical systei vihei prevails se mirir among
break forth opon us as the deepest evidence of Iis us, and may be calied the characteristic of- this age,
rreatness and his patience, wien ie thou-it hin un- tihey songht net, indeed, te reason, te argue, concera-

dandforgetf.-Boston Pilet, gin the doctrines hvîicir our Savicur lreld, but te hold
- tire up te ridicule before the evil and profane.

SuirauLa A nRS NT.--W antsasituationr a Tihey go, of course,. te Scripture-for iien the
a pious regular family, in a place whereithe Gospel is truth is te be assailed, un fortunately there are mea
preached, a youngmaa of? serious mind, who can wait i-bo go te secek the a-eapons of error in the Word of
at table and mnilk a cow."-Fekly News. God-they tak iite law o? Moses, they make their-


